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* Mr A Dritocarttc enntianston.,--The
gitat political iorthqinke ram turning "tali,'
ten and things" topikrearl, ifyßiggestive.af
various reflections, the ehaticter ofwhich de
penda much upon, the retie G.,•, Tina follouil
is:lg is one aspect of the Subject, as Pscaentcdlby the Reading 13r:4'mDot:torts& paper-71
mad it :

jllititts' jountol.
POITSVILLE,- PA.

I, is&4.
The year 1/(14 is, also, 'vitt the lessremark

able for the great ehaugewhich hat taken
place in the American uund, in relation to
those who, het two abort years ago, were Clio-us the heads of the national government.
Ng oneroll Taranto a revolution to sadden;,
and yet en radical, as that which has taheti
plate in the principal states of our Amerigan
eonfedensey within the tut month, to tle.
ficklenesi, of instability of public opinion.--;
No one, will venture to soy, that light• end
transient causes produced such a startling and
momentous change--annihilating the two old
political parties, who have-:for a (planer of a
century marshalled therre of our country

• •on opposite sides Of e." ballot-box. t This
change wasthe result, we. rather think, Of a
settled conviction with the Atnericap yokels,
That they hale been deceived and-betrayed Ify
those whorh they once honored with their:suf.
'fragei-and' feeling the farce of the outrage
,upontheir just expectations, they have wheel!
edrotted in solid -plusinnx. and rebuked the
deceiver and punished the betrayer. This
they have done before ,the close of the year
1554 and there.is no,fipicalfrom thetenlict!

The President, andbia. cabinet have been
ten:detuned by the, hinerican :The
4th of March; 1855, (theT'day an, which Con-
gress Will contain an :overwhelming majority
against them) 'will verify this pitiable truth.
Who expeaed this state of thinv, amongst
the myriad forces who rallied in 1852, tinder
the banner of Pierce and King, to-rescue the
country from the 'luteofthe ruin party?". It is
humiliating to us—we make this aeknowledge-
ment with regret—and must be so to all
true democrats, that such a misfortue- (for
such it is in our humble'opinion) should ever
have befallen those entrustedwith the highest
stations in the land. The people have ,seen
the cherished principles of-the Republican
governmenytransfornied into engines of per-
seeution ; and that, too, by...one. who was elto.'
sea to care- out the principles of Demoiracy,
as settled by the Compromise 0f, 1850,which
was in no event ever to be -disturbed. And
instead of conducting the government 'faith•
fullyand impartially, the members of Cabinet
interfered in our State 'elections—dictated to
loeal party nieetings—temoved those who re-
fn'sed to obey, their behests, and- introduced
mutiny and discord, where previously peace
anti harmony reigned. -,, The di-weft:ll of the
Ailministratioxi of President Pierce iii. 185.1,
will bethe moat reit:ark:dile page it: the his-,
tory of the Union! ';

Ethtor and rrprietor
C. LITTLE, Associate Editor.
iarrsolitnyriox-.Ourrentlextenerally,

but particularly the freesias of 'Temperance,
are-referred to the address of the late State
Cortiention in another column. the reasons
are therein fully set forth why the next Jieg-
Nlature should enact a Prohibitory Lispeor
Law for the 'whole State. We entirely coin-
cide in this opinion and propose toShow some
additionalmerit in the claim.

Ist.. The, great nines s the'native popula-
tion of Pennsylvat4a are'in favOr of such a

.Law,,and so voted at the late election. • The
strength.of the opposition was made up large-
ly of the foreign element, while the Roman
CatiteliCs, whether native or foreign. threw
their influence:and votes That way almost sol-
id. This combination; of itself quite formi-

dable , inan ,aggregate vote comparatively
small, held the balance of power, and , deter-
mined the result accordingly. From which
analysis of the national character of thevote
for and against the Law, it appears that the
"power behind the throne,", Which Would con-
trol the action of our Legislature, lathis im-
portant ease, is of foreign extraction and hos-
tile religion. ,

Now,. we have no possible objection to' the
alien residents among us, of whatever

enjoying' &pi t rigida with the sons of
the a it ; but we ask, with all due respect to
our continua interests, is it fair that the let-
ter should be over-ruted by the former—that
the wishes of the native citizens, in a matter
of such vital ireportance to the whole etim-
monwealth, morally and financially, should be
set aside fur the preferences of those, who are
only tea us by national generosity, but not

of- wit Thii view of the ease is, mortoverii
ring aerated by The fact that a lame propor-
tion of the traffickers in Rum are of foreign I
birth, and thsfia still larger proportion of the I
criminals and paupers of the State, and in- I
deed of the whole country, tire of the same
class, as official statistics amiilY detnonstmte.

2d., The cry that the la not he enfortsed
is a premature and merely glatuitous assurrip-
thin, It is a notable fact ttutt nearly all the I
eities.and town* thmagliout the State, even in I

, those counties that voted against the Law,
gitv majorities in its favor. These: are the 1
great centres of actionand influence:, and if
the [.ate : can be enforced in them (and hoe-
ing a majority of Temperance men, there van '•
1e no doubt of it)), the .resistance encountered
in the country districts, if tiny; will not he
worth speakiag of.

114:rviis, Bneti/r, Co.—The Pottstown'
Ledger, referring to The recent failure of .this
firm, and alsoof Reeves, Abbot k Co.; (con'-
sidered about the same parties), confirms out
impression of'their suipensioniexpressed last
week,—that a littleflow only will be necessa-
ry hefore they will be .able to meet ell de-
mand.% and resumw burlinessas fortnerly.. The
extensive Operations and fume prospects of
these companies are stated by the same:paper
as follows: "°,? •

"These twit firms - ate -the proprietors of
three, very eitensive works at Phstaixrille;
Chester Co., Safe Harbor, Lancaster county,
and Bridgeton, N. it... Employing in all some
11400 or 2000 operatires, numbering, with
their fatuities, and those who are indirectly
connected with the Works, seine 12,000 dr
15,000 persons. ;Should the work stop entire.'
It;, and at this sensort of the rear, the ptiVa-

-1 Lien and suffering of the thousands depe.n:
&tit con thextettlaY he imagined. The,Bridge•
ton, N. J. Wo'rlit; are devoted to the Menefee-
hire of tails said glaits! tools, and employ four
hundred hands. The Phseuixville Works,
eonsist of three ftirtmees and mills: for the.i
manuthoure of pig moral and railroad iron,
employing about one theUattsl opertitives..-- IThe Safe Harbor Iron Works Consist of tin
anthracite . furnace, :nail mill, foundry; and
give entidoyeteut toittime fire hundred hands.
The two that named! Works produce- trce. lo3.

oath? tons ofntilinad iron awl 150. lOU
('of :hie:eh:int her iron, together et thshvaluetif;45,000 (a: $T0,t100,.: -

- said that the liabilities of 'the two
firms are moiety for- workiiet expenses,
materiel, la., and that their creditors Ore
mostly among the Mite brukers orPhilads4•
phia, and the banks of linneaster county.. It
is eer!: important that these two firms should
go itte linty from the large numbrtr of ;de-
pettents„.bnt. also tit their creditors, us it hi'
said thatMet !contracts on which; they tere.b tF Iengaged !are yielding a profit Iand ;toilers per tnvttlt. Relieved from pito!,
icons rates that they have been paying -tor
means to carry on their horsiness, it is thought!
thitt their neer:dug:profits will in a short time'
plc e them on their feet tigain. hope
thahsta;h may he the case. It would be bad
indeed for so tna of the working classto he
thrown out of the meansof gaining fi•
hood, at this sea.soil of the sett?-

" It is understood that the immediate cause
of suspension was the inahility to convert
Itailmatt bonds, taken in payment for "Trills"!
htto money, under:thepresent depressed state
of the stuck inarkirt. The Primary ont, how I
ever, iit ouropinion in doing beefiness I
too extensively ins, borrowed capital, depend-Ilog upon the hanks and brekers ;for money.
Their itesiness.had become too extensive fir
the the:illation upon which it was built,—andl
hettee-ettnid mit stand the pressure' :of a tight!
manes Market. The paper or the, Company I
is spread tar and wide, and, the insiebteditess!
in small amounts In various iedi 'ristertisin to-
entities that supplied ore and other;materials,
for the pro.seetition of business, is lir rut riicansl
inesinsidernble,—ret• there arefew if iiitv„fears
ev,pressiedlty theknowing ones, of iiieirrahil-;
its to meet all inilebtettness. A little time
will be.required.

"We'understand the hands einployed at
Phrentiville, have gene cheerfully to work,
being willing' to Wait until the eon-Tatty eau
again resume re slur payments, winch: mut
for a time he suspended. Setter
on the "verge of winter," -than to have no
work at all. The reputation the company
hears for reliability, wilt no'doeht induee;these
whosupply the necessary wants of the. tidier-

, er, to do so without imposing anneeessery
unity :upon • fhetn, for the credit:. they! must

I hare ouster these • circumstances."

Tletice, we decideilly and unequivocally de;
dare for a Prohihitory Law—let us Intim it,
Messrs. I.,egi3lators,ittid theTemperance hosts
throughout the State will run the risk of the

eilimminences. Clive usthe taw at any rate,
nn it if any eonclitioti or,. proviso is attached,
let it be its valocelitent repeal by the 'people.
For instance, frame the ennettnent so that the
Law shalt go effect. may, in May next,

Jciail let the members of the following IPgis•
Lature he ehosewwith reference to its contin-
Ranee or repeal. Thii, we conceive, will be n
practical mut fair test of !. popular .sentfluent-
oft the.subject.

`YIII.-sr: Int:LANIL—We iraVe; let 'litter,-
ent refinTod to 'the ntnevrott3 fewl at
prr.A.tlt, itt 411irk eillintry: more partic-
ularly in 'New York vrkere ii•ailing heilig-
erentA:nre:, hetsiren "Young. Ireland' amk the
old logiekiof the Retnish ehureh: How hitter
the feeling is between ihese parties, the ex-
tracti.frotir the irrisfrirr Preeitittli.l Agit'
fiat en.the one ithle, 3litebefii

,I;Ae;irelet ste., on the other, we have
orctmionully published, amply• show. A few
day* ago the. Meagher ttrenedier !flu:lnds .of
Jersey 47ity gut up a hail, to which they
red John Mitchel and .Col, Dohiory„
er Kelly, the Cat:6;h at Jersey City,
ilioniitneed this hall front Vis pulpit, and thr-
bid the attentLiitve of any of hit;congregatiiin.
However, the 1)311 came off, anit NC:tic-hid
floheny- were there: They not only ilattre4l,.;
but they likewiAe made rtpeecftes in whielt
Fathror Kelly.was handled sonzewliat roughly.

Mr.:;Mitcliel denim:need the Pope, in plain
terra.,laa "a: despotic.ttomperal prille,c,"
eoritinued the- speaker, "he ia tiros in firm
leapio with the, other despotic princes, here-
tics,. schismatics, mussultnert and all, to main-
tain the great principle of. kingaltip agaimit
the inevitable dcinricracy of Western Europe.
Not content with the spiritual key (which no

. ,

man seeks to take front him) fie must needs
keep' the key of the ,Ingnisition dungeons 1,
jwivith will assuredly be one tray wrested from

•

him)—and not content to sit on the Rock of
Peter, Ile must also,hohl,asCollateral security,
the more of Iladrian."

Dohersy followed Mr. 3litchel. and
,

Notching upon the occasion he reverted tohis
iletemetationl from the altar by the CatholiC
priests. Ile spoke of the soils of, dissensions
and'its fatal results, especially to hiscountry.
He was not present to excite such a feeling,
the dourest wish with him was to heal up its
sneree. Hut the deadly assault which had
hero cueselessly made apart him before a
Christian congregation—tipan the altar of
God, he must Speak to. He then indignantly
repelled the gross aspersion upon the un;

Irish virtue and acknowledged purityof
Irish women, and deremn* the malignity

could. warp so sacred a sehject to the
perpOse of higotted andintolerant Heneeded trot to sny thai the cause of this _at-.
tack was not that it was a ball; it was ant

ItAttatosti Ri:roam..--.Vie do not mean
in stock specolation---the system itself teaches
wholeSome lessOns of practical wiisdent,which
if its 'devotees Mitt not hearken' to, they are
not likely to he' influenced by ne.iirixtper ad-
viel!--but to matters pertaining -.to the ordi-
nary management ofRoads. This latter sulk
feet has °nate attracted Much abentioiramong
Boards of Managers and other Officers, very
properly.- On the 22t1 a-General 'Conven.
tier; was hehl in New York city, at which were
present representatives fora number of the
mast; prinninent Railroad interests: in the,
country. - •

. the Mond but the Witieat character which
waft. aimed at. 'Why, he, himigeif, not many

weeks etintr, half attended a 'Tatholic
the proceeds of Which were devoted to the oh:
jectaliuildinta-Catholic thorch!—ond the,:
lux(eetiAisteer petted etas a Rorie Catholic'
PriOtlY/Not It was not the morat-it watt the
Republican character of the present assernbtv
that, was aline attacked. He then repudiated
theldifferent epithets with Which he had been
deantinced is far as they eitohl ettittey a
sense of thought or act on hi's part, incompat-
ible with his ditty as a citizen of thit-

honor w a num.. Etc did riot how-

Attentiori vms tumuli: other mil?•
jct.'s migtzeitetl for Immaiderntient

nib best syNteui of securing efficiepcy-iiintiexemiption from accilents on raikonhs.
,D4tipline, economy. proper divhlion nt,i

her rind duty, mot minute and constant of
perintendence of ever'depurtmeitt of;railroad. .

ever, shrink from the hearty acceptance of
-thOsellenunCiations so far as they implied his,

full partitipation*in the profession of liberty,
Ripultlicrtnism however\red. lie pmfesse4
himself a Catholic too, withal], het not in the
sense of Mr. Hrternsott, the late Pope of Ols-
ten. In fact, while in Wastifigton lastuinter
IM received a letter from the High Ilriest of
.IMisey {Mr. Kelly) requesting., him to edit in
that city," a Roman Catholic 3fagazine. He

plicti that if the intention watt to teach the
linmatt Catholic ritliinn as expounded in the
Prwmoit's inornai, to the Boston Pilot, nrme:
ci!iriliog.to the said Mr. Brownvin, he could
tint at, lalletl work. And the answer to this,
he• deAiri4.l it .•slw~ciail4 ttitted,_wiis that Father
Kelly wished' no such fXpositiort tube taught.
lie intended in publish this correspondence.

Ktiow ,Norlitsu AGlTATtoti,—Every
•

lk now.a.4lay,s,. hos:unclothing S4l.y.ots 0614
_suhjtitli- The set: out scone ito•

1„-,,,tl that strike. ty•I fitrobly, us follows:t••.•NVare flat new flitNis Aryl not eild ones,
.tot only inour worluilni'ps,hut in tiny diorelte,,
pe betteNt in Nteambitat:-:,titst in sinking Mu-

, 'ijontii. a.4--in railways., not in S.WPatiug 6aintsg—-

i An our own hull hands. ontl not in the 41rierl
the frnv,,,,r nails naml thelfwe nullsof .It,,portal * * * t.ilow tong, in

evtkit wonkl the Papal Seo [it,. Otte to.• I,-tritairitain-irtten sitho Yankee :4-Iww,lmahler invilt. ft4e, .11111. a Miltittilfrf4 Iliij/iNter
jjug !Mth at every r,wtter ? 'nog, Vett in

' Austria,4.1104 the 4.'ltholit• church :mirror, it
self without thewsport Argternohe sleeples.s-

-i 31E;tiA of the poltee, and all the ditty details of
a tot-an and itionstretus tyranny? And, lit- a
pithy of tra•umting we nuty ask, haw, iii this
land of iterfeet freedom, tan a Catholic bier•
arehr risibly make head against infEnrnrea

would prore fatal to its cuotinued
I; r, ersly elsewhere?"

-

Iteis because the schoolmastcr, and the min-
ister are alnuad, that we haw agitation; awl
.14iiation is OUT safety. 4

. .

f.:cononty in fuel and oil. •
..1.1;i1, a general retrettelintent-, and reform,

that our railroads may be regarded as per-
marotrinstitntions, supported by the primary
interests of society. and forming:ar, important
ageney in tarrying forward 'the destinyof nnr
tarp attain promoting the comforts and per-
manent welfareof mankind,

The Convention atijottrtteti to mpet in the
&Tine place, oti the 12th yilierOite :tev:
eral earnotitti:es oprxtintetion tM .vultjects tin-

tier tiiArtot...ion,will report.

ger' Tine gr.!;;l;t*FiX k •EtticAzt,teuAtt fr-
twr?n and Williatn.,port, whkit hill
clpeil aline ofrailway 4 .olrininiilation 11E41114'n
Philadelphia rind Niagara Falls, 1.4 1 now al-
ino4 completed, and will lie in ruining order
in a.veok nrll it slns hr Itet!iNlutt:„2
it:re

•

"Tate Railroad Bridge at Willittinsport is.
Completed, and it liightty •roforizol by the
limes. it imt 114141 over a year in eourse of;
eon:drat:lion, anti emitrare.§. 1.1Y3,0410 feet of,
timber, seemed by 1.42 ton.a of wrotrxht, and,
.;42torts east iron, resting alienriooo perch,os ri" tint elass,and 400 peretCs :if .ccond
class' masonry, fastened in their picsitibitshy.
IPstiOtt hoshels of t;einont, and also' about

.500, perehe4 tit rill-rap wtnic. j. The bridge isl
a comtaittatiort of the Hard Ten4- and Barn
Arch,and contains AllVelt spent. 'Nothing but
tile iron rails for a few sections is now /Noir..ed.' to ccmplete the link between Williamsport
and Milton.

sitWIPOEAVANIMM
A Yaws 2:amt.—Tbia is.,,pamotratod to par.:

faction la the patilkatkna Motet*"
•-itttlit rhyme book for:ebitifea got upassn ad-
tottisetoontfor Sitiatioue famous Oak Han CIA-

3ag sitabltsbuttaat. Boston., It ilhowa ,ttia sort of
spirit "that makes rick men, eronttiallythcatgb. ,

MPtisp for thesetaber btu,bees niceirrt 1114
number tortspleete the Fourth Tubule.for the see-
sad 'Sawa theexistence Ithis suitelisitt, Montitr.
The Patlishers maskcherrfatly et. dui!meets of
their enterprise so. fare and 44161111 tittirs tea.
deuce infuture atuxuaraigstaint. We Sist glad. to
s;str it Patios, we iet&mat as esti the
best petioditais of abs: day. Hoar is ilia time to
rubsits: belie:hit:lg of !be new Mama.

a year; two copies for s3;i fro:
to stetaddrem, $lO. Clergymen andYosniasiera
el:vele:1 at $2; tobe bed at Baum*

'llattaucts mice rasa or tter-SII:A11-110141Z:*
This is the tide of en interesting volOne, octaio,
43qpages, just issued in Philadelphia,withacopy
of which we have been prwebted by the
author, Eie Bowen, Esc. P. embraces a general
historical and descriptive view of tliesienery, agi
ticniture and mineral resources, and prominent
features of the travelled route from EiLtimore, to
#arpere Ferry, Cumberland, Wheeling,. Cistic.4
ned and Louisville; and is cmbellidted with nut

:estrous handsome engravings that /add to the

.beauty as well Al enhance the intriClie value of
the work. It is written in an easy,4-bandstyle,
at the same time it deals Witty in the most rater
able statistical information, for the *faction 0134
arrangement of which kind of irnow)edge the an-
ther seems to possess a peculiar faculty. Each a

book must, necessarily, find a large Circulation in

the vicinity of, awl =hag those interested.in,the

great line *of public feepreventeitt,!*hose rum.

Illation it is were Immediately designed to caw.

monsorate—the lialtimore ttOhio Est.dread; while
it may furnish many hears ofrich entertainment

• and mark tiseibi information to, tivi vender at a

distance. esechaniral exectitioli, the work is
got up in superior style throughout —being band-

. tamely Wired, withgilt idge paper,andprinted in
beautiful type. •

foal Mein.
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Tireiftk Nemeth, DeennbeiL4l.Daya.
ITN. NON. Ten. UV. ?RM. W. tie.

3- 4 13 9
Sun tit; 7.67 7.68 7.06 7.10 .741 7.12 7.13
"seta, 4.33 4.33 4.32 4.32 4.32 '4.32 4:32

"• 6.12 rites 3.15 6.03 702 8:02 0.03'
To-roorrow,6d—i'irst Suuday:!in Advent-
Fnll Moon.--4tt, 8..28 to. j:

Saturday, 2314..—Piesarat in Imo, tat rain in
aitern, and eve.

Sic day, 261,1.—Cloudy and eold. Son out a
kittlo whits about noon.. Spitting snow ocenaion-
ally throughout the day.

Nomcfny, Tich.—CtimtAy and
Tagraday, 25471.--Sun init;Cleitr;trit. rim
tredneeday, 29th.—rattistlyelo6dy—lnustuilly

CO-War of 1812.—A chp nitlients in oui cql
Timm , to-iiny fora meeting of tk:e Soldiers of this .
war. in the County, to be held ni the Court-Ilownfil'
ott Itfondey. the 4th inst., to arioint delegates in-:
the riming 'National Conventioti, Thetnovetnelit!
throughout.the ettuntry among 7.lteite veteran tos;; 1i
triotA to he ttnitsattily getferni, an:d nu
those interested 11 1:e'reabouts wilt; Cot neglect theci:
intereNts-

=

jrAP-..l4:nitonir.-rAt the titintittl election of 14.;
ierki I.o(ign. N0.1216, A. y..314 in this .13"i"gf4,
NU ;itImlay night latt.the foDowing genilinnerf
Wctr chimera as filrti.cro for TIC" ensiling
Peer:

Worship/of ifteorr-4.hn ILtigites;
Sdaor Wort/vs—C. tittle;

" —II. Aechteii:tic,A;
Xetrefary--J. S.. C. Mania tic-elert.);
TilwFrir,r--J. F. Elli”tt. •

It 1.. .

t-t-L it. rimy Sotirry.-.--Theiattendertee,iwe art
glad to uhaerve, in improving. f Mr.Lexiieleetiiiit
on Wednesday evening, expret ,mid tallith -li:ter4Y
beauty ; end the debate, theigh on a wen. 4,1
Pubjert,'ltett entsdneted,with alitrit and: al.ility. .F..,,

.

At a linbsequent Itapinest meeting, the:foliell-ing gentlemen were effected eft/cent foithe Impure;
tertn t—Preiti.kkt—lL Phi/ er Viee- ;f4'l/4
B. N. M. lie/met ; Setyrrisei-4„ 11, Tliill4*;
Z-msurrr--.,Tnto T. Ehotter;(6-eittickl h

Mc-Cool. ' • ';%!:.

Schneidrt facture* ilesK` week.
Iliii

lorittayiot last rett ,ir, w hit
eh* Wolf erteir:,atet war brat Ert into ttmo„.solitit,
body standing bk anupon titifitig and :ti.oing:ttte
sparkling Sold gushing out, :frets inspired as -fit.
lows: •

Oar town war to-iissy.agreeithly. worpriste4lblithe
reception of the water from Wolf Creek girl@
the pipes of the new Wear Company, and whitethe water wet gashing forth from One oftheta:fent
plugs, a tinny y,f ma noses gathered arouitt Wren
the sight, when to their amazement ..a t singbtar
thing was 4rawn through the piper k' the teem
of the water, which see tliteiVElV4 to here Mire,
been a large hull frog, hot frent its mete/gird tom,_
ditiea and the coong.forre al tearer, the itaitf.f;?lfssobliged to retire tender the dent conrietion :11111there was to be no "more rub."

01impostont.ISTNn4yinS. rat Wefter.vkerfc-;sls.
Peter N. Piglet: of Barry fownship,,
Forge, in this ionnty, hie introduced eisioitii: the-
thatrical improvements, of Ins own inventledii in'
the construction,or watwwheeir, .which"then
brought to public niritke,n4 their adrantagoafttP:
predated, are likely to rerfdtttionive the butil4ers
eEmilt.wrightiag, in a great measure. Mr, at las
been est.%one of his irop4ro wheels in .04i:tin-
ning of his Grist Mill for imam • nine t;;;Tilibi or
more, an(lit works to his entire satirfaction.,l6ev-
erg cOmpetent besides. hive V'n,'lrh-
ined it, andall unhesitatingly pronounce it-ii:4lc-
eided.and impoittint improvement. •
• This new wheel is SO constricted with-414We.
beveled and concave buckets, that the water facts
ttpda.the wheel with a doable percussive prOintre„
at the seine time haring the full leveriage ef, the
wheel'sradii hint centre topentre„ and is neltfonr
times .before being dischatged: The indrititage
thereby gained is economy of .power,,(-lese;: than
olio-half (hut little more than a third) the ri4istitY
of water heitig required to-exert the-swim' %Ito AS
bytfir usual method.

The improkement is ennhily aspplirniple.l4',Over-
ebot,: Breast and, The-invei.ithe 1.4

-{abut applying fora patent for this an
preseitteni:, in the name Jiue- J I; •

•

We here nut *ten this pen' tothne. V!tinf Ylinnof
detweihe it* rensimetinn !in detail, ei-en listhat
Warn desirable on the li,ii7 of the invent43 hut

'ne have the most 14)Altice ikEtiUltatiONi fitnn 'ettrintle
and e6mpetentknifes tititi its prnetient offe.ckte '.*eo
a* here vetireintute-A. ;

igrinfamzu !.:

1:41".3 grirfrit 1141telem father:
scram upon the Mine Elilt R. in* not two,
Titling n Doilot. in Illintraidllo for Rio itten't:t:4losta..
riett 4 itp ci!tist-nx. thy,atirtmca ,orany
'verb - • •

f "•;4
••The Ertnaht Train '0 inrcattionallT slitcrott on

to pony, rota Opor.tne,, trarratAml ilvei.ntiAryme,
of freight are norifitut 'thrl tett,tfleittfer Mkt,
it away or that it will a, a matter of acreigit'y

bark to Schuylkill Ilavert. *

"lie toriA the Mine Company every
ymeee.s, hut "we *ant Reim .tO Intra that.

thileoteretteity expert Squte little arrotatiirOlation
treat their hands. 194;inh. of. our 4erchi.tits for
want of such arcorautodeitioa hayelteld.th•aitgthela
brought by-way of PotOtilio awl rahjeciidiktbein.
prism to the larontroulairca of watoniti& there
thence •

A "rilial road" le tliiaateried 11/I the- OW aloe.
oath-010i tr.sucdr.

Theliettevie,sien etrgef, the owneri- of *brattyler*MK Montom golfingMill, st:darenttd 1,, elt,euttlit,4lll. for
turniug Qut about At tons Ruitrosii fruit its improvetitent, and eet t:esse. with insiciiii!it the

every Z 4 bouts: • ; ;•• fora l4 bohlail its neigh irs. I

Ititart ail
arbias Welt= Natio AtMisrMaki

fa e'4l4prim/elanrearsfremal9ll9,l/144,
asvie,ea rad year therauteria 1850 i

Bkl4 ..Flurnacti. Bleomerlet._ ,••••
'.'

~.
..

~., - ,........,..........0w
To Co_al Charcoal Built Haat Failed17* - 11' • I '

174{01 I: - I:, ~2 1
17510:' 2 '.l .:1,
170. , -2, , 5 ;1
17/0. '

.

IVO a • 2 !.5 ' 5
1,110 1
16# 9. ' 16 15. .
19/0 11 l9 3041820 14 ', 16 '3O
iB3O.•l 18 20 :48
1635 5 • - 72 - 45 133
180 3 "3 6 >l2 6
1841, 1 3

_
2 . '.l 6. 2

1849 5 ' 8_ i 2O '2O
1843 5 - 2 , .. 7 7
1844 4 13 4 !.. -.:21 11
1843 14 15
186 II- 30

11 ,M 0 - 3
12 .53 4(1

1847 8 12 5 25 24
180 5 6 6 - 17 37
1849 3 2 . 5 , .10 41 ,
1840 8 1 5 - 14 •22 ,

66 230 . •105 - 504 183
')'he impetus after tB4l is attributed to the

discovery of the successful application- of an-
thracite coal far iron.making purposes, and to
the Tariff of 1842. After Walker's Free
Tride Tariffof '46, these ereedona diminished
isinumber.
i'.lltne singular feature in ti e-hilifory of thisistijijeet, Is the -fact that in the tidy days of

ir*i.making,Great Britain imported from this
etinutry coosiderable(quantitses of iron,
fin 1740 to 1150,the imports were 2360014Or annum. This increased, MAR in 1770
thliy reached 7525 tons, being mere than one•sixth of all the iron importedjuteGreat Brit.
04 from all quarters.-

t.4,IIMIMACIZEg COAL 33 L 00030117.13.
The following is a communication made by

A.Pardee, Esq., to Itr. Edward.:.Miller, Chief
Etigineer of the North Pennsylvania Halt.
+

-

The subject, is one ofgreatand it
Importance to the-railway tatencstshf the

gauntry .

The use of anthracite ctraf:ns 'fug, was
etimmenced on the Beaver Meadow Railroad,
id 1836, in engines built by EastWiek t Ear.
4 1son, and has been continued ta the present
that, in a portion of their engines. 'On the
Jtazleton road we comritenceti its use 1a1838,1id the 'Lehigh'," engine built by Dtstiiiek
tlarrison, and in 1839 in the • lierenis,' by
Mine makers.: 'Both engines have been ml*instant use during the season 'a navigation,
egg eight monihs per year, up tO and nelud-
air, 1852, when the *Lehigh' was taken into
;the shop to be rebuilt. The 'Lle.reuled is still
in use. Both engines had originally copper
trues, which wire replaced by iron ones after

nth" for - 11614 beerAlxna two yeses' use, the eoppir having _ RI
friar: out At the end next to the fire-box, by
`'the purtie)eA of coal drawn in lip the draft.—
lloth engine.s have now the same fire•boxes
With' whiehihey were turned out!of the maker's

!;.chop, exe4pting aboutone foot of the lower
30/ 4,...-censitnnA Sum nut, but ;;:part which hasonce beenreuetited. The iron

'l:affinityfleetly. now in use are those put it. to replace intheIFridn.Y# rtilltishi---snow thoif ir lippet‘—never baring been re...ewed`either
whole or -in part. Altogether, 'we have in use:

. • it tin this road etglit locomotive !engines, threei,
. ;721r-Tite: Prre4terina Btr. Mrtbuiltby Enstwmii 1k Harrison,,one by M. W.ti

beingnil the outside. 1132(1.41cm,and four in our shops at 11azleton."1
"We have never used other, fuel than an-!xs-fide6e) i—Nest Monday,illree weeks will

be Christmas.Christmas.ilinieite coal, excepting for the: purpose. of':
; I:kindling fires. The engines have been in use .1!

7'h- Irate obi->eiy will meet next Meaday:ftinring the scostin of navigation from two,veurs
eveninr„,ly tier. Mr. Mrceel.'s et;urrh.. The pre.latgii, (when the last were biailto upto the time:
ceediug' ositectr.l to he of.antiseefiniportanee.Tof the oldest.eugines. named above, and we!,

- - :ithave never renewed a flee-box,,or set of tines
0-tr-The Visiisty ronitßioamter# odd several new the 'repairs to the twoOnginesnamed.;townsofip,. to their tilt).ramps -rntlgeiingir titer therefore, as our experience goes, an-t

thtri trccic.

• . =.4Fthmeite coal fisttfuel isnot apt; destructive us.
lifire-boes and fines as has bein generally or-

-41-- The leafr,r a`!-7* bare gt7" "" and supposed. We wear out about two.
of itinter--faa Frost has been:frisking about aE3isets of .grate; butts in the sen.san a use of " ,
Igreat rate. -renrine. `t

Kitt-eit—on Weaneniay a train of
4. As to the character of the iltad start

frotn the Lehigh
en

at Peon linven. we had,.':inadedeoatcars shireWadetvithi, were dm-ending , • ,

usttiga part the mover Meadow roachshe ,FraYtt-ti." the Mr; en•rb6-f) wheninn ny.,,T,ntling grade averagitiueighty feet.per:
they tivertnok a number , the mutes used ref, } mile for fire tar, then one „insrea. andfor.;
-druwinit. the "old"' tarslieknging to M tr. feet per mile for one toile had three-guar.!
Jaik Temple of this playe, andrunning into theta, ; ter"; ; then sixty for three nod a half miles, to
thirteen were,kilted mot irtn•tiirribsat slid it}': the intersection of the various bwiebts had.*
jaw: broken. The lost it estirnafed.at tricsratil.of f lug to the mines. In descending,as von

noop: F: • zs f percievey mostly by gravity, the! coal' fire' re-,
manned entirely inactive, having no artificial.
draft by fans or otherwise, except that caused
!It' the exhaust titen.ca!;.. while in ascending:
with a load of empty ears, Nita; to the whole
power of the engine, the-fireto generate the'
necessary steam must be stiniulated to the;
most intense activity'; thus!; mitking, appar-,t
cotly, a far more unfavoiahle: elate of things!,
Coe the use of coal than on aroad where the
grade-4 Atli more uniform, and in einseeinente'
the tire acted upon by a more uniform draft!.

!tl am aware that it has been vapid that coal
might do for shout roads, but . that on long;
roads the continuous intense 'action of the,
heatwould destroy the fire-hi:4 and flues..-- 7*,tiow, it strikes me as absurdto suppose that
on a road of any length a fife need be made:
more intensely {tot, or that !,:airy part of the'
boiler could be more heatedthanei neeessao i
.to drive an engine and full frail) up ten miles:
of imelt grades as are-specifled above, orthat;
a eotttinuous equable heat for eight or tell
hours can be worse than continuing - the home
heat for nil hour, then a moderate fire for an
hour, and so on rilternately,. withthecomae-qttentexpansion and contraction, and this,

'combated day after day for' eight, months
mutually during fifteen years. I have cll.!
iered into this subject, perhaps, to .4 sonar!
what tedious length, my object being tosatia.;
.fy.yourself and otters'that anthracite coalbait !
been used successfully for a series of yearg*lit
this region as fuel 6tr locordetice ettgmez not 1,
differing materially- from tile; ordinary mode!
of construction." • • !

EIVRIMEEM IN PUDIONO muramt.
. Aiming the patents recently specified, 4'
that of Mr, Inatte finzleltufst i of triverstone,'
LanCashire,jroti and titeel -.ritanufatturer, for'
"Improvements in the manufacture of iron by
blast, and in the construction! of furnace's anil
machinery for the name," illicit the inventor

'this describes
The nature of my said:11orentirm, art&iß

what manner the name in,tip 11. e performed; is.
as follows The furnn:ee; bottom is circu-1

U=SISM=6==MIME!=I
each as taus,.'Meta, tin plate* and dee,—
Another impetus% savantsgo, to be derived
from my*veneers is, that opMeda of three
tauof-loin east be =Ode. from' fir`
Isiah 30 mu. of fuel, la the:same time: et
IS meta af iron: take by the same cOmmen
Meess',De *minor, especially when ma

the-iblesC or refinsng furnace,in the
liquid stage, es by this latter 'appliace, the
enounonti quantity of fire tons mightbe made.
Another impootant advaatage tobe desired is,
that parties erecting works would save above
'earttalf the outlay to the .banding of fern*
ees, fewer beingreq'curel. • Itwill also be or-
Went that; the puddler's irork* will be' far: leis
laboektulandwould be ear better recanstera.
test, With madded of the present price now
pael,Tor puddling by the*ordirtag mode end
tt wilt be teat to all practically „acquainted
with thepaddling process,the Otigu otherwise
attetsdantwould healutostavoided;itheingwell
imowninhot masons, that thequality of iron is
infetiorwheu the paddle is =table to perform
his duty from excessive but Having now de.
scribedtheImbue ofsaid invetition,and inwhat
manner the stone is to be . performed, I de•
elare that I The :nianatictuni of
ironby Mast in the manner described.. 2.
Haring thefurnaee bottom circular, or near
ty cireular. 3. Anvil* puddling tools of the
charactet herein described,whether such tools
be introduced through the crown of the far
nice, as illustratedby the drawings,or through
the ixetoin plates, or through the doorway, as
they ma_y be applied in either way, according
to the character dale funmee, though I find
the former the most advantageous. 4. The
application of last tothefurnace as described,
although I do mat confine myself to the pre.
else form of pipe for intiodueing theblast, as

1L given in the drawings, as any form of pipe
provided with small holes, mating under the
furnace bars, with a larger hate under the
furnace plate to keep the same coal, might
answer.. ; ; •

barTax FREIMAVRIJOVICSAL AID %WEE.
ion Pot.itoca.—The Freeman's Journal, a

Roman Catholic per_, and the New York
organ of Archbishop 'deems, devotes a cert•
siderible portion of its columns to the abuse
and denunciation of Hon. JAIVES Pot.toctr,
the Gi'verncrr elect ofthis State. ' Let the Ho.
mistt'viPer hiss. it is deprived of the power to
inflict a sine wound, the people of the Uni•
led States having extracted its sting and
braised its head. We are well aware that
the whole power and influenceof the Rewash
Church in this State was brought ;to bear
against Judge'Potter= in the late cordest;
and thathis trintriphant electionis "gall and
worm-nixie to that corrupt and .insidious

organization, the tone of
the Freeman's Journal, emphatically demon-
strates. Jedge Pollock is.an American, and
the friend and advocate of the gloriousrepub-
lican principles of Civil and Religious Liberty
as taught by the patriotic fathers of the Re-
public, who purchased, with their blood, dill
liberties arid instiatione of which 'the Pope of

Rome and his sworn minions would now rob
AR: Romeo Ctitholociarn isopposed toevery-
thing that is not essentially }loutish and anti-
republican in -all its Astarte'. Hence their
demmeiation ofthe.Antetican.movement, and
their highly 'concentratedhatredof every man
suspeCted of entertaining American, sena-
Merits: Judge Pollock would not coippro-
Ptise his dignity, as a Man and ad American,
by basely bowing at the Papal shrine and beg-
ging, like a pauper, for the Catholic vote, as
did his opponent; and this is the secret of
theattack made uponhim by the Freeman's
Jintrntd, the acknowledged organ of His Ho-
liness:Arch-Bishop Haghes. The opposition
of the Jesuits contributed itirgely to Gov.
Pollock's success at the late election•; and
the course of the FreeMan's Journal and nth..
er Jesuit organs will do much 'towards eleva-
ting him to the Presidential chair in 1856.--
.tforristfurg

gis-Jrincat. ok.istlwt or' Rem.—Judge
McLean, of the United States Cottrt, recently
stated, in giving hisiadgment in a maritime
cask, Ithat l'ltinn has mink more seamen than
nil the tempests that ever blew." Ships found-
er at ,sea, br Are drawn up-on ice•coasts now
and then „but a,rinn.laden sailor is always on
a leiishn ire i always foundering, in a storm•
tossed mean ; always groping in pitehy dark-
ness } for him there is but one light, that will
guide him toa safe harbor, and that-ts a well.
kept pledge of total, ab.stinenee:

UrLigioni )tittiligtort.
rtaionicw.--Within the tart

thirteen yearn, there have been started in the IL
States thirty-three weekly, seven monthly, and
one quarterly, publication's of the Church of Rome,
in all rerty-fice. Of theme, tsentvr-four after a
longer or :hurter exiatenco have 4qeit tleavieg only
eeroateen alive, and many oftheta are in a niekly
condition. - •

••Tltts religious belief of Om fourteen twl,
PgITUC: who have filled the Presidential' chair in the
United Stata, us indieited by the attendance
Lilian public worship and the CridCpoo afforded in
theii -writings. may 40 resumed op a* follows:
Washington, Mailimen, Monroe, 'Harrison; Tyler
and Taylor were Epireopaitans ; Jefferson, John
Mattis, John Quincy Adams and -Fillmore were
raitarlanc Jaeksost and Polk were Preshyteri-
ens Mt. Tan Bann. was of the Dutch Reform
Chrtreh; and President Pierce ix a Trinitarian
Congregationalist. ..

. .

l'OrrA CoavocsrIna of Bishens_of the Motho.
disc Episcopal Church, It is said, frill take }dace
on tir about the of December, (to-day.) They
will meet. in Baltimore, and have session.* for sev-
eral days. Subjects of con4deraide importance
to the vital lateral* of lietbedinu -Will form the
basis of their iteliheratiOns whilst it is anticipated
to hare a laminae'', denumetraiion 'daring their
stay in Baltimore. The following are. the zanies
of the Bishops, in the order of realfWity Bev.
Beterly Waugh, Rot. Thomas A. Morris, Rec.
Efilastad S. Janes, Rev. Matthew, Simpson, Rec.
%Man C.. Raker, Ritv, Levi Scott, Env, Edward
B. _times.--Datrimorri American. .

, .

fin.UnAlltett,of Ireland, in a lac-
nye an the spread of Protestantism in that coon.
try, states that the population of Ireland posviont.
to the year ISIS. amounted to 14000,000. of which
2,n00,000,were Protestants. During the great fa-
milia, not less than .1,000,000 pdrsons pertsted of
starvation; while 1,500,040 have emigrated to, the
United States and Attitnilia, and the tmanufartut--
ing: towns of England and Scotland; leaving an
enu,ting Population of 6,500,000. It L. remarna-
t.le, bettuter, that While this diminution of repo•
latiou has been going forward, the number .ofPro-
teStants hex actually increased, so that two mil,
lidos end some thirty or forty thousand now pro•
fess that:faith..

, 1,10-Irts 'Reim:inns Pitess,—The• following is
the &trim of the camber caul circulation of re-
ligious periodicals in the several pnrcipal States:

Ntonder. eircriatfort,
New Yerk, -- - - - 37 E597,24a
Pennsylvania -

-
- -28 198,418

Biateachmeetut. - -
.

- 24 11.7,858
Ohio. - - -

--
• -21 90,rift

par ter tiearly so. 2. Cert.rib) tools of the 'rut-
ture tied character set forth , are adapted and'
usediti,a- fureaee to which;Oast illumined (as Iloran air furnace,) such apperatus coesists di. ~,,,.,
three legs, two being connected' to the main 1 Illino is,.leg, oeshaft, by 0, &utile Jeint, which, whets; Tennessee, -

-

-introduced into the fermate. opens out, and ; Maryland., -.
-— ; -

being intrattliateiy connectedby thetioulding-; Neith Carolina, - ' -' - -

.. ~box to the upright shalt. Sesta:Media suitable ,t...e-nt"l'- -

bearing cas ordinarily prlsetisiel in mediate:ism,) winch being providedwith a bevel wheel;
gearing wilt another letvid wheel On the hori-
zontal shaft. Mounted iti suitahle hearings:
(as ordinarily used in ineehaniernt ) is thereby;
dri'ven by steam or water, .tir other suitable!, -,

power, causing the afoiesitud tool or append-I'
.., .141teinewslotivitUte.---Theemittitions fergain-

us te'revolve at 'a proper speed. The legs; leg the indulgeece ofthe Roman Cathelle juhiletS
being.teptal in length to the diameter of ;the '• 'bow holding aro'itgheut the eteintry, are ns robfurnace bottom, the wholi of thelioilittg- pro:: .1 - -

'

cues can be cumpleted in n very little time,: :ws.' "t""taodio"gt4'Relittrb' Of ii"Ttrr"t:4'
ee*P"N"inb of "k" Reset.

withoutany ntaretallaboi, with the exception i Ist. Toreceive Worthily the Sserainenis of pen.
lir'. Ilisa

'

ofchanging the tnois, which I dyedas tam", I.
and nearly as quickly aaithe puddle chi:awes: Itli.7l,Pl4l,,,tht.°lbl„l"l:°l,l4.l';'"e;:c lir ni(Titreb, wlisre therethe ordinary tools, b 2e .means of the levetr end; 'taloaone, (41 Olean separate 'keys ; where there iP
guide rods; inie. of which is eafineftati tts thet, 'more than one, ea in rimeittenee and New llayen,
coupling beat for connecting or disconnecting 1 :their own Chun+ twee,on separate days. and en-

when ;required, - whilst the' other lever! tidiest ; tither Cherth once; and there during these visits,
opt the*l-wit tool,„being ci.,inected to it 4, the' ;devils:Cy peay.ter

of,. the piieilliilincss;
chain for renveying it to the coon vg! cistern,i I tfotert.l4 Apostolicen-rte:e"°not;e„,,,'"the„tin ,`"t i,ot nr o ef r 4.,
and replocinga cola one,-the tool being!gui• I I may, and pence tinning all Christian rulers arid!
ded in an upright. mitielerby a guide midi its' i people_• _ !,....,

end beingofhtmea shoe - tliape, for the ;Chains; ; Alt. Thai they flirt 'enoneday, duringthe above.:
to fall oil', whilst therlitimeated form nee side i i mentioned three nionibe. .
.the'shafi Spindle, without.- contact thereWithd 'ult.' That they give "tnr atm' to "the poor, no.:
When-the -boiling is finished, a shorterMeals; c°'-'l,ing to their devotion.

AS -to the Hints, which may be offered by theintrtitluecti into the furnitec in, the semi-Arnim I r a iorriit during the ibbika, we wish them to he
iler.u";sTliis tool is similtir to the fernier, With I tfidviima of in the &lie-wing manner: ene-baM to.
this'exception, viz :---41tit it has a hole tlifette-,li I he expended on, the suffering peer in each emigre-
the bead opPostite the nor in the cosiplinpitee, !t, willies; the other halfto be reserved by the Paie4.
thipug,h which a pia is placed to keep it above ! tar for the support 4 Orphans in hiscengrealions.
the iron . ~This tool itittin, but rtne.te !„,: has ii. and the erecting, me tarty as cireumitances will

, is
severatprong;:i attailiet; whilst the tons is rte II 147,mtiit'atAttstyeluar s fia't .°6ll:buillr,,, y ,sill 0,-., au! „d
T°lving: the paddler, erlth his lunidini raises 4 folllitrlt to the wriest helpless end deserving pone:
lip the-Yrdii when 'dropped .(as..ive teeth it) ti iind will glad/km.lbn hearts of the pion, donors
from the "boiji which itonies In contaettivith4 Who, in yen:o3ring with a law for their benefit;
the.proggs'obi see deser ibed, and seriamies it I, will et the same tititc previa for the wants of the
into pieces preteiratory"lts balling. 1 rhe inan-' (11."`"'''''''''

tier it , wiita ii apply ,t 6 blast to p,otaot. d, . 1.N.,.; t. h. e, stec . ts ion,i 4pLi iitt :tiALTir intto ofthtpencr ietr i zesiftwe/el...........

Ilvalirig 11101 Other runtimes, is by a gurnitons' etoeutit suggest that. 'Ave es3er Fathers." and 'fice
or Tpipe, with small holes in different fee .ellail Mary's" be offered en these teem/inns, wish1sitionslM the top sine, ' and a larger bode in • the intention of praying nod in hisgreate*./tineiey
thin, end, poiteieet snider: thebottotr, of th, for. LI : L eretut ,lyre alilisk ,antitter f gara thett sh.ere fro wriraws,p sop p ettledmare plates. The tdri.lijewirethor cold or,Just„.t oruratttlyterc. st t:;_iitiLtr_sitlwireli entint,r uisi..st iviut .hboy an tthit ahersortli srithirehtnumbert uhputrut herralki ol t:may let regulated by .a.l4p i this (ripe 45 fixclt:.

.ism tunder the hers of the fit, -t-rate anti may lie;
built in the wall of the; nsts Tilt being Innrtri of asking the divine aid in-those deliberation,/
-convenient for cleaning the rubbish out_l Byl .whichwill shortly 'occupy the Holy Father anti
the above arrangement and process, I nil eni; ;the 'Bishops assembled with him. •
aided to n„,,„ peaty eit her raw or ghat wood..i i I,..,Ave ittc .ocui lifti efleTt :;,emnai6instusteattiensbast.seasone!ear itti stee o,saw-duet, the finest ofcoed sleek, and colte.--i;
The benefits of the blast to the .beating fur; lava,of such na--clnlnt comply with tin*Pr°vi-*i ficsi that the Beep:mint ofpe elNast hatnace, for the finishing of iron are various, the of use moat um),Eucharist, e pttng ilithelatteryield,beinte favoramuch greater, and' the quality; in children, be receir , ;amazingly"better, espeCially when heated en We would monad all Faatorrto invite the Cle;r.
atinder. bettoin furnaOtt, it*.beitg muelviefteit try of their neigtibewheed to aid them -tea a seal-
-than canpossi Mably be - evade when blast is not, tient them in the labors et the jubilee, that the

applied; tlie'artiaes bins made being better) tithfill way be Ptivileged to select a dineter fir

la3Pteaforadlpmuareandi.;YiiPttheMt"a:tbey3sythmkprer and thusb:andngatiendtoAslttari a:ellPua,7?Puritnli7fu; gailingtlpt,f:Thdprl;t

Itirginie, •,
- '6' 2%746

-Illinois,- -. -- .
- -

- $ 12,097
Tennestien, --- -•- 7 . 22,776
Maryland., - - -t - -- - - 6 -13,950
North Carolina, - - A ' 5,725
lientneki, - - - . 5 - . 12.525
Nevr ilampablrep ;. 3 15,506
south Carotin*, - - - - - 5
AN oldere, - - - 30

4 MI
46,190

Thu* it appears that there la a Wtal of Mt week-
ly religion! paperer ' with an aggregate simulation
of 1,011,851,and onwards offiye ofmail-

r.EXUeiCIIitttitsthepartetAlr. Beir'e - embtableCassissodisilitse doLeered emus is devoted to the Moral
and Social Candition" of the WOW Stator ;. eelmk str:4;fliallsletts Warthipashimairwm, thekraal:

Wage*ef Labor and Crime`
We gather from it the following interesting iufati
Mallon respecting, the rash** t tgives ditaittaltter
glens to out country, so tat as afforded by the rear
terials of the Carm—pretuishigthatthe statistbis
tha not undertake, im they are often quoted,to give
the clamber Of members or each ' denomination, or
even themonksagent.] attendants uponChurch-
es, but simply the capacity of the Churches to is-
commodate.; ,

Under the head of "Minorfeels." Mi. De Pais
ineindes such denomination* le the States es are.
tea few in Maherto be thmatedwerilly ofspecial
notice. Thais' coma is "Legbla."—:sm Mbrigbs,
Ataxlato Refortned, Centrel,-Covenanters. Camp-
bellites, Chtlevii ofBrotherly Lover Cherub of Gad,
Disciples, Mounters, Entanuels, Evangelicals,
tlruceNew'Jerusalem, Sew Lights, Public Re-
formers, SecondAdvent. Seceders, CalvedBrethren,
Whitteld, ,lifinchrentimian,'lndependent Welelt,

WANTED.wD--A Hoy about 10 or ITr.
• Vilt• Isars gno4 asaira hat4t4 su ippften-

tri, tigianota, Goadretanumonctatt.mi re.
opclr44" Anti to - • lIIIVERILAIt.

" .1121.5. Ceram *net; ibteretrk.
Netabot S. - 4141-t•

HARDWARE &IRON.
TMNE GUNSit Aecouiremouts, Coit's
Jr. :ibmoCirs. Allen's totaltors,filagts ir...d fihnt;te Pis-
#3l.., xi air Hardware ind Iton repot. FIWiK Mtn'.
- ICorennber 11, IS:51 ‘• 4441

Amp.RiciN-StARR AN iILS War;
1 —__...l. '

'

s•astrel la Immo; itirci,at: the &a.m..= sad Iron
FUNK PO'n..

LI-Nov=ooTMIMI
_
••ix e.

rtPESTRY t'XiiPtt•lfitiffilftg,
Peak Varnish sad lame teL Ai. palnUng Rants

vr Was. sasi. nardvare anti, Iran Ire t.r •

IRANK POW.Noiembei U. ISM .

' ,f 4441`

111INE -.ARTS --Geallernen can rake
-

lira stsoeb,ind HA *tam by eillidg the Hari-
Ir. tttaret malt proeurtng s art of &min*Gio*es.

riti,sx
Novo3lllol'll, /SU 4141

There and 29,183 building's naturtted as used tia
purposes of:religious worship in the United States
in 1830. haring suastentaredatiewe for 14,21'0,139
persons, and of a total ralue of $87,446,371,
There are 211,842 regular alert: men, to which if
those perforating occasional clerical Attica be ad-
tiecl,• the Dandier will be-about 30,41110. . .

The following isa sondem:edtableof theCherub
edik,ts betenging•tn the sesca loading denomina-
tions

TABLE MATS, Nursery: i.amp4,
Copper Washaettitee, &demi itTexts. {Vendee

c, Heneeipansyttralanct MaudBetter,,, bsaile4:exter.,
at the theilleate tad leoa. Depot.. YRANILIVIT.

Itai'embeY Itafts4- -

fIALCINED PIAS'VER,;CEMENt,
kiWhite Sand. 11,r. ItOela, Unwed:ol4 White aadgroanZlntt'aluts, at the itardasse sod Iron.Drpot.

• - ; , moat Pert.
!Invent:bee 11.054 :

- i 3 it

Xitaber. ratio. Annttmrs.
Methodist,; 13,33.5 t14;636,143 - 4,364,1:4
Baptist, 4,260 11,401,127 3,248,680
Pmbyteritin.r. 4,663 14,357,084 3,073,564
Congregsannal, 1,706 • 2,4705195 161,635
Episcopal, I • 1,461 11,334,210 : 614;308
Chant oftome, 1,227 , 0,266,758 . • 67.5,121
I.ntboran„ 1,224 20324,266 45,150

The average value or Churches in the ilnitod
Status is $3;667 ; !bait :mergeenpneity of a&nra-
-o:lodation, 676 persons. • .

*The rations% table will blue a religious view of
the geographical divisionis ofthe country:,

Caurciwa. trans. A:maws.
New Ragland, 4,612 $10,233,43! 1,60643 6
31141dit&JO:, 0,114 41,377,88 1rV6,153
g-cittittern States; 2,3114 2411,04 •2,571,412
g. Western Stater, 6,415 5,161,074 1.326,766
N. Wwtern States, 144928 13,839,122 :3,84028

TONS,,FLA,T BAR' 1.1.31-LROXD
Iron:—li 14. 1404.1nadli/ix%la Ante end

We • tigOttiir mum?,
Iron and ilatdwara 'tom-dant.

fb ,tobet' ' -Wm
.AUSAGE MEATCUTTERS,largekskte,fer EttUrberk. Alm:y:3=4 and soeireeteru else
for Stlere-teret. adapted to inexity ton; ftetssfre Shafer*.
-with tOrd feria rembined, at the Ilirdirare sad tern De.
pokri • - . VELANK Pen. 'N-4imeber 11,1E44. , ,144 r

II.MAGE-CUTTERS AND STUF-
fera—Juit received. a linr'lcitof Ktrity's 'Warranted

Icarriainc rattan and Stiffen Alan, ;?atent Iron Bev
Gutters,*hi& trill be. I°l4 !1"P,by

• • Iran and Mediate gerchlint, Ccintre
linverriber la. 18h4 ; 4.5-I.ln

.

rip ;sneezed table shows the Cburcbc statistics
ofourprit'feipal ' • 6 •

'

• AxivartzurkiTirui.•
•

. Checrehts. rarw. Popubixt.
New York, 214' $9,093,700 219,093 513;547
Philadelphia, 246 4,779,050 189,814 408,762
Baltimore, 99 2,410,300 80,455 169;054
Boston, • -94 3,152,303 77,015 116,881New °clefts, 30 1,153,50 27,350 116,375
Cincinnati, 73 . 1,427.200 53,837 125,435
Si. Louis' , .56 1,043,900 34,425 r7rS 6O

•: 29 448,900 35,800 50,763
Louisrilli, 35 487,350 24,590 • 43,194
Ctintlestaa, 31- 1,037,700 20,050- 42.985
Chict4;o, ! 273,20t, 22,100 29,06
Mobite, ; 14 4144100 13,000 20,513

NOTICieS.
[Under this heed we will insert greassenaly

stawling notices of Religious service in" tise • ser- .
oral ..cis4lies of our Borough, together with, all
aperinfnotices for thatpurpose ; provided they are
furnished to as in proper firm—Bic Jour:j

- ! •

+q-1341VIST CritißCß.—Bur. J. 11: \Pftttri will
preach in !the Baptist Church to.raorrow, (Dectuubi ,r
at 103ti4orir.. A. M..and Bor. A. LoNi; war. at 7 Orlork,
P. i

44i" nit,CITY CiIUZiLII Vegerestreet, PG•tterilik i RE.r,
W4ll/IL'IN, Et0.&54.: SerrieevegalltrlT
Cliarcia every iiioulay,.r. Morning cc

oTcolog, xi :3io'clock,
4Eir r 5,01,12.111 1,2,712E12A22atURCIT, Metk;t

rottovillei 402. DANLItt .lirter,-Putor: Nrivie 144, 1filff In
this Cborrb tygolsrly even, Nan 1a7.. Slorang *.t to%niTalng, at 7 ekteelr., Wieldy 'Prayer Meg-I%g,
Thurlday.ctetglag, at 2% o'clock.

itir.A ;MEETING OF seutrnkit.kciv:vrr
PE' 141,} llll7LttSOCIETY will be held on Menits:i even-
Mg next,' (itenrsnber 4tb), nt the Preeh.i-trian Chirrb, In

Mnliinitainteinreet. Mos. Mr.;SeCrobi.ail eelnsk 3n
ftidecee irUl be delivered ty Ibe ker.
the *pert ei the Committee

CONrtocViCE.—Tlte Le4ilien Om.
&retire orthe liaet Ponrissivniatt Synnd will meat In the
English Lutheran etturrb. Mitrket atreet, Perthe9lle%. en

MonliX'l•.ltext, ("Weatherilk' There Istit b dlstrinsor.
Tire eTeryrreentra durf=r, taw week_ The puhitr nit.
T 11Pd in intend.

•

Ttkt TRUE TO }SE gi.IiSTIONEP::4-3lagir; and 11,4-
lovely's i,linhwrn! and 15"!&..-oThe,o; extraCdfillai'Y ltodi•
doss hurejurtet!, hied anttli4 IhM,,nishinlrcure'sm n hut •
;or the nirma ofArchibald Illortw.skrod twelve yens". (en
or WM..= Thump,-tiulventotti .Fortight ymmikhe iwor;

fi•Timr eorort3 with srorhutie works; it berume"
dintrmoring to tin monis id one him nothrr. "rbny dew
retinal of bb ewer belog cowl. Ind it didlook like ALtin,
tiithey ttied Idellorky'n Ointrnwhtand Pills. rbinb. like
AladdiO's Limp, merely required using, trei the with,*
nr the whbrr w4er.4.0;m1; im the purcntz of tht*
etmed. itiriworfty.it Nth, and well rubbed in IhnOintment-
and in dt:l.l4e weeks, by the Use rd three. retnedirs atone,.
he was templet:4y tired

riAlt S:t*Nnt BOOK.—Theihdkat ions ate flintAmapa,
-I.o.44efowpay. eeneerning :Itch an moms has teen ash!

!theft- to harea wider sate than nal !tteek. ever
publUtrod In thi,r.n3nitY.. ifiiind had the' or
inekht-4 over Mr. Ite+ifiehrafraoth!r trek,-:r !bead that
the orders tram totekseliers and tratellitat
-up to yt.itterday (t h o 14021 atfrinoqn, t 7 thtceattaerdius-
ry.nntrilper at ninety .N. 14 thnitrtntr mph+. Thqueders re-
aelsed try each mail are attire ineredltde—earylue fr.=
eouW 3.00u, coming morefre;ittrutly upon the tatter thaa.
thefetifter-,atat elf this aithwat the alighteat thaapeet of
shaseuient.. tinciusalero- ilanse petters h,r rem te:o4La

rood Alt:admen ,earb..outet this work in bon-
der&and fish hundreds. Travailing shoots seittotu
thr can than 100 eopl,a.`niul, frequently as 141.11 as'
i.OOO. • Werf• Ant for mordinary scat of -Uncle
Totter; ('akin," übirb. as we 11htlerfadlittrd1 ,1:144.1 n-totul
Patt 011312.0011copies. the frang.going facts would se. pew
rectly tluoutrig,--ox it is, tboy sprour tc..topui.ulls'ely as-
Wendtn AbEad..l i•ontinuo the the to=t two
menthh in the tame ratia,:ao the publi,beri,,lnMently
intieiliairs. the eepy-thrht of teni'fautol.hgrmilly,re, du.
Unitedi States'alone, '6ll not Barnum aver .0 111,0o0,—N:

Eefierts.

1). ;WAN-Kr, M.D.., awe:tinter& iihrstrian hf Pb
phis. to the 41,114 the hen,nt of b b..erp,rivneo
hy preparlowrearedlrs daitdbin to alsnoct errs dins e.--
Dr: Sofa_roe* CAMpOddil Sirup of Wll4 Cherry. tor raring
ont.tha, odds. owtsnmption.and alldiwal.n..ei Wt. throat,
breast and Inngs. It Ifl rettalnly ntontrynased 1,1 any.n
tro;dy iyot known. Physician*. elernywn, the pees!, MI
pronteitnrr it be triumph in the lanoling Ort."' . ,glNeeid
tone to the stomach. strengthen* the divstiveorgans, sad

the-lnt.inal and only tree hrepanit onof 'WMfilerir
oxin4trtnnd. Otr...wve anettrularly tit, rWtralt. of Dr.
'Firsyna Iton the wrapperar-ntnd solo bolt e.

ftwayne'si Vol.:tinge:for deatroylng Wcirras, curing
Dgettepetn. Jer. Dr. tflworner:* EtneareNoted Eartaparainand
Tar 1111s, a gentle purgatlteand alterative itedletne. far
anpodra to tiltpills In general awn. DI. EittlYttn'a Cholera
!Storldta. Vnavrtinrn and Dl*entswy eordled. a hexer
.remedy. Dv. Dwayne's Timer snd Ague Pilt4kw:elittlig,

Laboratory for fins enawa*ntun , and Ws,oy altof.Dr.
Dv:syn.:l4 Fnentlyliadirineo NO: I North Eferrotb street:
Phitolklpbta: andror %Mr !by hit Agents, et: (I.,firfleen and
.r.:x,rt. North', Pottsville!: Q. ar• W, ntottrin:Wr, F'DtlYt•
kill Harem.and MI the principal storekarners.. Ser ad:
tertlmitnent., ,

AZEVOISEII:B:—dust reeeived ft lot
emes Num: Mlou's ami FIX Ismael nir.

Ivvent.- Aliso. Etuatiial Dm#4o Banded. Fixtax. wbieb
dti be sold theap at

Ortobrr 1854

uirtw:uea>rd entivry 'Mot*.
-Centre Btreet. Pottritte:

- .4.3-2eo
_ MERICAN CIITLEICY,—.Iust re-

ceived irons the kranciihrtsirers.'s large :1-‘l.'XitlUl'l%l
of 4nnriatn 31.thic sad llockri Ctelkry. reithaztlng_il
MeCutlery Inlet's or from 32 to 51 phx*s.-or the latest
patiert4 end the improved Balaton liandle, and the tar,:
Rest stock of Pocket Cutlery.Runes and Scissors, user of

tti_the coutuaillity. For Ws at
OEf. maims.

omtv. Sires!, A:Styr-Pie, .firOwr d3.1t0

NOTICES.
•

:71111E PQrtsvILLE-Litir4fy Society
1.44 its..n;LL tygitlsr meeting, In the Lisrttipp

Iznem Chnteh, Mahantangn
.atWoint.nhtnes'enttm. h.cemheLLl, nt

io.lar ,..hT Elia. Schneider.;
'itrrufer—.ll.% lt. %VOIR: -

,

9,,r4N.1—W.11,1. ib. Annovviton'ot the Samirtirh Ts
laridlt to 010 ktitrs. zit thie expKijunl

11, t. W.. - .
T-3,-tlevner, F, rizqn. -

Ity ord.r ur the L.
..S. LtAhlinfri Metnhll.-.-Stettiort"-..

FFICE Mount Carboh & Port Car-
inna 1L I Raid Company.

rh;744.lripAkt, ltiartztbrs
tr.,..itris or URAEtnatti.aderk will bro kidder,.

it -Ih, offk.fp r<C ilia Csurirmy. £.Thar'atm,- wt.
!airltitl.t't.4l44..9nborate, at 9 &chick. 3t., at .191,it

raertill eta PrimidPut- Fix; Stavaiters...a Sett,-
tarr.and a.Titaaurtir, .111 tatr plane:.

P. C. liOLS,AS..tietretary.
ittretlibil2:11454 - '47.1t

yFa.l.l,3 Citopg, heuyiliCiliyaley Navigation
Paa-afripatia. Arrmrskbrs- :4'L T.g..74,'

Th.aninniT meeting of the t3tnc).buldera rttl occur on
"iht:i DAV., Itreeplaq Igo,. at 9. 1,4 ,cluck, A. M.. at the Ott
fa," of It,. f'-qmpttay, Nn.: Library !tract. at which timean Et,"tinn for a Proaideitt. Stanageta. a iteetvtary
Troao-arrr. ittil take titstv. nottia. Sferrtary.

itwooraherr.t..l,-(5.1 . : 47-1 t

1 14;Cwsilwr 'llOl4
•

.11T'Alt OF 181x.---fleeting of the
r. •014 Int4s' Or the War:i4 1512..0f drlauytletli

rottnty, 7411.bellt4rl at the Court finnan, Ea thehoratigh
1/4 ;f l'otsrtllr.. un 3tEi lid l:':beeentlati 11, / 5•5.4. at E o'clok:

31...; PO the parrger 4 appoingam Drirgatro to rrtai.
'APO Samyllall «quit; in a Nattattal Cenr,•ntim, at

on the Bth day of January next, to adapt'
1111,11111,10. 1.0 lieCtll ,jl.lolll-, to *l OM :6,lldiera. tows Eh°
Couirri4 of therultisi :Mater..

• MANY _OLD SOI,IitER•S. •
34 1.14E1,4 IterKnher ii 21

iIISSOLUTIOT.I.-7Nptice is liereby
x*l 1.1‘,411 that are partnrettalp Itemtnr,rp ektmlng he-
tlttvit •th't+ undenttznod. in the Merennlite bustnew at
Mineroettle, under. tho firm of Shotioulvtger d titterer,
toms .dintodird. IT mutual, waxen[: on the nernndder nr
tkietor 134. The htndrons 411 h *mitt:nod hr Thomas
-H. fahMtontiorgor; Ith.)alonelosothortsott inTproice
dun the late *rm. H.SHOLLENHEROF.P.,

-
• . . . 'IIENtLY. C. • 11.11.1IPER. •

ino.nivill.N-Ikevroo.4.r 155.1 • .67-at

At INE RSVIE,I.E, PORT(31,IN'isp,N,
L New- Pitstlo-and West Penn 4f,,,5d!
he eetke-ter, hi thew., Insttiris hare ntre,vly settled

ler this year.- Tr, straw that utters t'ol-
leetor. are pr:itirt In •n4lvretrag daplirml4ll, thevsar, the I,,,'•nitty ronsikrafile sum of money, .emr,,i-
tant look at the dliTerzmre 01' 1104: "exnriernlopr. Por In-
orsru,s. the Honey And 11111th. Tax returnoft tor Allitero

.branniltr for 3at. In "*.C4 UL Vbile they are but
$.164 It, the the year' Pts3. The return of Port Clinton
bnisAnth fr II 53 In ill Su, fni MS. Sew Clink`
townshiltfor sl3n Wewt Nan
trarnthin,Cettnts Tax Sur 174-4% V; O.
Coitiaty 'fmi tar u44. $ll ott: IlllNta. $l2 an, This will
probed", be the tvpst mitortinn in the manes. The town.

Phlll Is largo, and the !,,,tinte=riturn for 19,14 was only, 39
cents.

Itoreutt,et pOw.

7 iivra that Emanuel Stmax and PhSlpKnih, find.
Snit in the Mine 4 Ptlniti Kt,1112'01.. have lhke db.v pin.
vertohor Itith. it451.) dittsollvd partnership by nintnal ens.
sent. and that :41i theparttiertzhiptranteirtkms mitt he set.
Ord up by Philip Kplb, who will cm", cm thehersines.
hefre. in his own name. ' E3lANril.

: . MIME? KOLI3,
NO'retni?er 7R.14' •

IV.OTFCE.—+Notice is 'hereby given
I.lthat Wiens l'estatnentiirt no the, last Will and

Testament of Rettosel K. Kepner, late ofRest Penn town.
ship. Schuylkill county, have hi,en granted fn the 5.11,-

• Irtit. l,, reSidinpill the borenith of Orwhythurg, to said-
county. MI .retentla= having dotter or dentanthr lip-tort
the estate of the.. aald de&deut. "arc requested to make
knutrn.the seine ulthyul delay..•

JACOB HAMMER.
• Oraigebucz NovenabCT • .4/44

h1.)10.5,..5.0ttUt :r No
the ip" lrnetib t,y

tvreen. Juba flactortsu And George W. hintzel. contract-
ora. trading VIndrr the firm of itortindo k Kintscl. was
dime-lied by mutual maven-Lon the Ist ef
lust- The badness or the tars nein will is' oettled up by
JohnHallman, In xlinin alt Mow-Indebted arcre ,lMOtPti
to snake payment, sod those havlte.: bills are requested
to rreatot.theua. ' JUIIN

01:011 it W. KINTZEL
.tinvembur s • . 4641iv

ItTfiT.ANA..-41reoghthow, to ,foor r ,tfittiest.
A worniorfol dirstscery has recently bmosnailehy Deetze.
it*. of ibis rite, in the treatment of Consumption. Asite

aSiel all diseases of the Lancs. We refer Cur,
tW lircwarta. or I ntutlittg.llyrin Vapor and Meer •Cyr.
up."l *With this new 'caviled Dr. C. has rettored thine
iMeted ones fowled Maids: noon evideore of which
It'abta innenterable. restiftentes Sproktug of the treat-
ment, a plarsidanreettarks: -It Is tothlont that inhaling
—osoviactfy breathing sit att-reeshie, floating to-P" ,-`the
Medicinal propertito MUMcome Indirect contact vs itla the
ye hesle of the Mal cavity of thetangs, and !hoe escape the
mart, sod meted thattges produced upon them when In.
trodrowd into the stomach,.and tutJecfdt the.pecrottstdi
illyistien. The Hygetula is for sale &Von the. drug 'l,3t
thwomboost the canner,--rte reek lhaedwea. ~forod
estrit H.' •
' Tha%Wee la earn on the breast under fait linen ,
without theboat Intoorerdenre—the teal of the body I'being solltrient to evaporate thefluid.

ttatadreds of easesor Cares like thefollowing mightbe I
named. One petekhge of Ilroana las eared me of then
Asthma ofslit years atandintr•—•jar. I'. A-vets*, M.
e
- Ism eared of the Asthma of In years standint by Itr:

llytmasta.—Martareat Relearn,
.14r. Pant. of No. t. Maanneend Street. New Tick, was: . ()TICE STOCKIMI,DERs.—earletl of s severe ease of, Pronrhitts b i the Ilyttraca.
My sister

'arearoes has been eared of Distressina Coughof iieer- '.•Theannual m 'sting of the :...ieekkettlero of the
EMI tieti4ed to he tor ttrahlettor tynpr. ilosaprtnV, Mgt be

i • In Wainat street. thilad..tobts. on MONDAY, ithtoterflnut, cured Inone month' by th 4 hoLl tht.Offted of the Pennsylvania Nai [mot 'cottony,

hire thin *Carsa porkier —Enid bey Cnrila Peskins,,- her. lsai. at .S!..t delc.:k. C. !tl.,at , which time.and place

Boyd k NAL No. t 4 Chamber* atreet. New Verk
lactase*sent free by payees to any part of the L'olted

Elertion will arid for Nine Itireetora to PAT, for
THIM T. titrnt...WroUry.

rt4te. fee TenbnIL• i rhilletetecia !ter-ember I0.1,;:4
N. .—hr. Cottle Itystann bt the erldnal and only - -

-
-

D
cocaine arttele. all othersare base intliatlons or vtle and-111,11at_l';'crricE lIERERY GIVEN" that

eatojneloos tinterfetta. than item as want that „the partnership lately,suistsitogbetio een Mit-
I IL WI scut Jonathan tletalts, Andre the item or

samtit V 1/41, was diesel-rod on the 2:411 day of
IRlt• by mutual etmostit. 'Jonathon *butt.; ts author-
ized to with, th ,:r 'business of the late Cm.

MAIME it. Mit.,
JONATHAN SCHULTZ.

45.Z1.

MARUIVDI 1
.1 -,tr-VT7.-IMILNEtt—In Ntaersslite as fire p}tlt wit

by het, D.titeett.. Amor Lereri. of Sortehchunk. In forma
J..tirtiara, daughter of Famend I[either:of tinerrallte. I:Mar 4.4 lead them It, their war: -

And gimk them lila pram and eat.:

;list they bare Mtl.lll4llllN. wherever they Fiar-;. IlePvt.-peaty here, mid with ehriat a hen-rout! eharo.

APM IS rlitTOR'S
Nod., Ishoreby Risen that all persons indebted to

the Estill,. of Wll4.stri Efftit.behher.4ate of the totor,,•hip
of Lltor4ilyn, dlomt.lod, arc rottUrAted to malit• linto.c.4l3ta
pasmrot, and Ittogo baking Aaiu.. to pmwtit the !moo

..inz.aritloasent sn theundcral4u.d. who has the 1.04 A and
Atroottla for

HENRI* ritarclimsEtt. _tihninieram,

November tS. Ist.; '• 454'4.

Vorptrars IA, 15-.4

POTTSVI,GL :
andivorm WEEKLY YO'
Vih#lo Flrmr. 141,, tits fin
tt. v.. fkihr. 1%) ,L, ~-., na
Wheat, hrphyl, .1
Rye. do 112
COM qin i 9,1 I
NU, .4n .:53
Potatot!. , dr. .1 -In'
Timothy ,Sped„ ,r.: ...:5
Clo9llr Feed. - 4 fie

•

Ninuni Carbon It. K. (n)..)
i'lgirctlrlpigin. Nor. 1, I'. 31. 'll

Afianal Mreijng of iha atogiihnliors -of thin Po,
penal: aril! ite 1144 at the offlro, No. 1•61,.- .Walnut ntrvn.f."o.3

MARKETS. -; AsINDAIs The fourth tiny gillgergembor -nott.•at k
•"-"." whtrh there 3i4/144,0 'Melte -tint' will In. trot) for

TUE MINERS' ..141.111N rrevi+lnucatetaight Managora. to, sorro thgi..nnigitot 3*33.•
Dtimi rtitgirtg. psegt.- $4 7:4 JAMEt++.('. ELL,

+l.• dos • nnpnr-gi, Nigfotniagrft, P+44.: 44-4
_-

. .

-Egg,, d31, 134 `,'N OTlCE.—Notice is hereby rts V en*
Dotter. per.pintnit, -11 'that appltrntirm grill he made in The omit fAld'l4"
Flim44l'l-4, ¢rt+7 E turn of Perinigylvlnta for a (+limner torn Sn glogv (lank. to

' -do 11 to 12' h,.l,„%tmin tnitsrin, a itb a Capital of
MY, igmg • ' la fin!. Fifty Tbouptall tbJhra. with 7h. , privii^co of itlete,o+ing
Ila*It to Engrg ilandr.d Tht-unntot Ihantn, and of forgiving
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